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various-types, were-determined;' by means. of.-differential thermal analysis,-thermogravimetric' analysis,, and derivative thermogravimetry. Differential. scanning_ calorimeter data were alko obtained. These data. were. then, used. to calculate the time to cook-off of the, propellants. Examples show the necessity of considering self-heating effects when the heating, times, are' Slong (i.e., slow. cook-off rather than fast cook-off). The methodk and 'techniques described can' be used to predict cook-off time, and temperature-for other propellants. 
INTRODUCTION
Methods and techniques are needed for predicting the temperature and time to cook-off of solid propellants in an air-launched tactical missile, taking into account the self-he iting events that can be generated within these propellants. The topic of propellant ignition within an air-launched tactical missile under selected hazardous environments has previously been addressed by Hercules Incorporated. 1 The thermal hazards considered by Hercules were such as might occur in a flight deck environment and included exposure to the impinging exhaust of a jet engine or of a huffer/jet engine starter. In addition, the effects of a fuel fire on the deck were considered. The purpose of the study reported herein was to determine and compare the thermal stability of six propellants, using several experimental techniques to define their autoignition temperatures. and then to calculate the self-heating events for these propellants. Finally, the data obtained were used in conjunction with the Hercules data of footnote 1 to evaluate the risk from the selected hazards. The methods and techniques developed can be used with any propellant to predict temperature and time to cook-off.
TEST APPROACH

PROPELLANTS
The six propellants studied were selected to cover a wide range of predicted autoignition temperatures. They also represent Class 1.1, marginal, and Class 1.3, hazard categories. Basically, they were of three different types:
1. Minimum smoke propellant (Class 1.1) containing a nitrate ester. Generally, a nitrate ester starts to thermally decompose sooner than ingredients contained in the other two propellant types; hence, these propellants are the least stable of those considered. The two chosen of this type were GBP-I and GCV. •5I 2. Propellant containing both AP and HMX.* Such propellants are generally less thermally stable than propellants containing only 'one of these ingredients. The Two propellants of this type were QBC (reduced smoke) and UTP-15908A (baseline)., 3. A basic (Class 1.3) AP-rubber propellant, with and without aluminum. Of the three propellant types, these are the most thermally stable. The twc propellants of this type were KAA-114 (baseline) and SAO-109 (reduced smoke).
Small samples of the selected propellants were supplied in the proper form for use in the test equipment. Detailed data on these propellants are given in Table 1 .
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Laboratory tests were conducted on small samples of the selected propellants to determine their thermal patterns. A Mettler Instrument Company Thermoanalyzer-2 was used to obtain two simultaneous measurements: weight change and energy generation/ absorption. Differential thermal analysis (DTA), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), and derivative thermogravimetry (DTG) traces are produced by the Thermoanalyzer-2. The use and application of this technique were described in a previously published report.2
In another technique, a Perkin-Elmer Model lB differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) was used to obtain thermal scan rate data. Details of this technique are also described in the footnote 2 report.
In addition to the laboratory tests performed by NWC, some DSC data on the propellant samples were supplied by Hercules Incorporated. The data, which were obtained on an apparatus similar to that used by NWC. are included in this report for comparison. In the discussions which follow, the temperature data appear to be inconsistent because the actual DTA. TGA, and DTG data are in degrees Celsius; the DSC data obtained at NWC are in Kelvins; and the data from Hercules are in degrees Fahrenheit, Celsius, and Kelvin. All calculations have been made in Kelvins and, when appropriate. converted to be consistent with the original data.* The data from any source are usually in their original units; a few data points have been converted to the predominant units (e.g., DTA data in Table 2 ).
The DTA, TGA, and DTG thermal patterns on the six propellants were determined at heating rates of 3 and 10 0 C/min. These thermal patterns are shown in 
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perature to the first weight loss reaction was 102 0 C; onset to the DTA exothermic action was 156 0 C, and the DTG peak was 180 0 C. The weight loss for the first exothermic peak was about 30% of the original weight of the sample.
The thermal patterns for GCV are shown in Figures 3 and 4. This propellant had an onset to the weight loss reaction of about I I0°C and a DTA exothermic onset temperature at about 165 0 C. The temperature for the first exothermic peak (DTA and DTG) was 193°C. The second DTA and DTG peaks were at 224 0 C. The weight loss reaction for the first exothermic peak was not completely separate from the second peak, but it did account for about one-third of the sample weight. (These data were "taken from Tile thermal patterns for KAA-1l14• are shown in Figures 10 and 11 . The onset temperature to the weight loss reaction was 182 0 C, and the onset to the exothermic action was 210"C. with i peak tern, erature at about 2460C.
The St•..,-109 propellant (Figures 12 and 13 ) had an early onset to the weight loss iýaction at i30 0 C, an onset to the exothermic action at about 250 0 C, and a peak at 261°C, at a heating rate of 3C/frmin. DSC data from both NWC and Hercules sources are summarized in Table 2 . These DSC data are plotted in Figure 14 for GBP-1 and GCV. A plot of FKM data from a prior study is included as a reference point. The DSC data on QBC, UTP-14:908A. KAA-1 1V and SAO-109 are plotted in Figure 15 . The DSC data in Figures it and 15 are plotted as log O/K 2 versus I/K, as derived from the verified in open literature , Tn these figures, the heating rate is related to the temperature of the mam•,m•t:, ".,t.on. (A'he calculations used in this data treatment have been given in the r t;'r v footnote 2.) The data plots in Figure 14 indicate that GCV is more Sthern,.-!y '-!able than GBP-I, which in turn is more thermally stable than FKM; that is, mote thermally stable in the temperature range of this study. In Figure 15 , the Al plots show that QBC and UTP-15108A are about the same in regard to thermal stabilitv but that KAA-114 differs from SAO-109 in thermal stability. The SAO-109 appears t,, have two decomposition paths; one path (DTA data) has a very low activation energy value. This path is reported, but not used in any of the calculations.
The plots described above were used to determine kinetic parameters for the six candidate propellants. These parameters are given in Table 3. PREDICTIVE TECHNIQUES
INPUT DATA
Useful parameters were obtained from various sources for input into the heat flow equations. These sources are described in the following paragraphs. 
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.i T Approximate value irom scattered data.
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2. The ctes rturesut describaed on the hazardu senario s p ofie thinte esti were am-en peaue(a heat balance calculation).1 either from the Hercules work (footnote 1) or from cook-off studies done previously at NWC.5 In the footnote 1 report, Hercules developed time-distance-temperature plots that involved rapid heating of missiles by impinging exhaust jet (jet engine or huffer/ jet engine starter). The time-temperature plots shown in Figure 16 for the propellant/ liner interface temperature were approximated from Figures 8 and 9 of footnote 1 at A three temperature levels: 400, 700, and 1000 0 F (at an air velocity of 450 ft/sec). The time-temperature plot for the fuel fire, as shown in the footnote 5 report for baseline propellant motor test No. 1, was determined to average 1500°F. and the case/liner temperature was taken at the inside wall of the motor tube prior to cook-off at 66 seconds.
3. Steady-state temperature versus distance data are shown in Figure 17 . Exhaust temperature data for a huffer/jet engine starter (the MD-3B) were taken from Figure 4 of footnote 1 and for a turbojet engine (the J-52-P408) at intermediate thrust, from Figure 15 of footnote 1. The steady-state temperature value for a given heat source, as shown in Figure 17 , is intended for use as a worst case with the four selected temperatures of Figure 16 .
AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE CALCULATIONS
Equations for the critical temperature and the predicted time to cook-off at some surface teniperature that exceeds the critical temperature can be obtained from 
where A = frequency factor E = activation energy
For lower temperature heating rates, where self-heating can take place, the critical temperature, T.n, can be calculated from Tm 2.303 R l (2) For a surface temperature, TI, that exceeds Tm, the reduced time, 7r, can be calculated from 
-" (3)
For a given value of T 1 , the time to cook-off, te, can be determined from the following equation in conjunction with Figure 18 :
PREDICTION OF COOK-OFF TIMES
To simplify the prediction techniques used in this study, a model for a solid rocket motor was established with the following conditions: radius = a = 6.35 cm (5 in.) in diameter heat capacity = c = 0.3 cal/g I diffusivity = X = 0.0005 cal/cm-K heat of reaction = Q = 500 cal/g density = p = 1.7 g/cm 3 gas constant = R = 1.987 cal/mole-K empirical constant = 6 = 2.00 (solid cylinder) Kinetic parameters from A time limit .of 25 minutes is established.
EXAMPLE I
The time to cook-off or ignition for a rocke' motor can be estimated from Figure 14 or 15, Equation 1, and Figure 16 when the heating rate is very fast, as in a fuel fire. For example, using SAO-109(2) propellant data ( Figure 15 and Equation 1), the estimated time to cook-off is abo;it 1 minute. To make this calculation. the heating rate, 0•, trom the fuel fire wab estimated as 01 -,s.c to about 750°F, the estimated ignition temperature of SAO-109(2) at this heating rate. Using these guesses and the kinetic parameters of SAO-109(2) propellant, Equation I was balanced; and, using SFigure 16 with the assumptions that the liner is very thin (noninfluencing), the time to cook-off was 0.98 minute at 750,F. This is about the time to cook-off of a Sidewinder motor in a fuel fire. Using the same conditions with GBP-I propellant in this motor size would give a cook-off time of about 0.6 minute at 523 0 F. The difference in cook-off time between the most thermally stable and the least ,thermally stable propellant would be almost within the experimental error experienced during fuel fire testing.
EXAMPLE 2
The steady-state temperature level at .1000WF would represent a jet engine located about 18 feet from the rocket motor or a huffer .at about 1.0 foot from the rocket motor. The SAO-109(2) propellant motor would cook-off in about 6 minutes at 757 0 F (Equation 1) and the GBP-1 propellant in about 1.5 minutes at 5,17°F (Equation I). These predicted values were estimated from the peak temperatures obtained by DSC (shown in Figures 14 and 15 ).
EXAMPLE 3
The next steady-state ,temperature ,level at 700F ,would .represent a jet engine at About '26 feet or a 'htiffer .at About 2.2 'feet from 4the 'rodket imott,: At this temperature level, the .propellant-case interface ,temperature ýwould mnot 'reach -the "'ignition temperature" 'of SAO1,09(2,) ,propellant ,within 25 .minutes. 1Using Equation 2, tthe ,critical ,temperature for SAG4,109(2) was .37.7V'F. 'Since ,the .conditions .at :the .propellant-case interface -are -not ,quite .isothermal, ,warm-up 'time ito .an qapproximate surface temperature 'is tused ,here -for ease ,of -ciletilation. A 'warm-.up -time :of ,2 !minutes %was -needed to 'reach -a -surface itemperature i(TI.) ,of `5'33tF. The .time ito ,codk-off after treaching .this surface temperature ,was l1'4 !minutes tufing lEquations 3 'and 4 ,and WFigure +13. WThe .total ,time to cookoff 'wotild :be abotit '2 + 14 = •16 -minutes. 'this tcook-off time •is consid-'erably -shorter :than ;the ttime testimated 'from '"ignition itemperature" Alone. The (GBP-Il :propdllant wotild ,codk-dff 'from -simple skin Cigifition tin about '3 minutes.
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EXAMPLE 4
At the steady-state temperature level of 4000F, the rocket motor with SAO-1 109(2) propellant does not reach the critical temperature of this propellant within 25 minutes. This temperature of 400°F would represent a jet engine at 48 feet or a huffer/engine starter at 8 feet from a rocket motor. Using the DSC peak temperature data and Equation I, the GBP-1 propellant may or may not ignite in 25 minutes. Taking into account the self-heating effects, the critical temperature for the GBP-I propellant was calculated from Equation 2 to be 146 0 F. Assuming a surface temperature of 3430F and a warm-up time of about 4 minutes, the time to cook off is 19 minutes. for a total time of about 23 minutes.
The GCV propellant should not ignite within 25 minutes, using the DSC data from Figure 14 .
Calculating the critical temperature at 2120F for the GCV propellant and using the same warm-up time and surface temperature as for GBP-I propellant, the time to _Z1 cook-off is 12 minutes, for a total time of 4 + 12 = 16 minutes. The reasons for the shorter time to cook-off of GCV, as compared to GBP-1, are the described test conditions and the kinetic parameters. For the UTP-15908A propellant, the rocket motor would not reach the critical temperature, 330cF, prior to 25 minutes.
It should be pointed out that even if the heat source is removed from the rocket motor just prior to cook-off, the motor will still cook-off even though the cook-off time will be longer. This is referred to as the "point of no return". The conditions are known for this occurrence but were not included in this series of calculations.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, this report dealt with the autoignition temperature of six candidate propellants and the self-heating prediction data used in calculating the time to cook-off. These topics were mentioned in the Hercules report (footnote I), but no mention of time to cook-off was covered in their various plots of time-distancetemperature. Hercules used the autoignition temperature of a propellant as the limiting safety factor. For example, the following data were taken from Propellant SAO-109(2) is similar to the "existing' propeilant in regard to autoignition temperatures ( Figure 15 ). Using the critical temperature for SAO-109(2) at 377 0 F and a surface temperature of 6500F, the time to cook-off, t., would be about 1 minute neglecting self-heating can be very misleading.
The methods and techniques given in this report can be used to predict the Stime and temperature for cook-off for any given propellant. The kinetic parameters used in this report were based on the initial exothermic peak of each propellant (DSC analysis) and the estimated overall heat evolved. 
